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SubjectSubjectSubjectSubject :::: ImprovedImprovedImprovedImproved productproductproductproduct identificationidentificationidentificationidentification ofofofof mdi AseptiVacAseptiVacAseptiVacAseptiVac VacuumVacuumVacuumVacuum FiltersFiltersFiltersFilters

ScopeScopeScopeScope :::: ThisThisThisThis changechangechangechange notificationnotificationnotificationnotification willwillwillwill affectaffectaffectaffect thethethethe productsproductsproductsproducts withwithwithwith followingfollowingfollowingfollowing catalogcatalogcatalogcatalog numbersnumbersnumbersnumbers:::: ((((####
cancancancan bebebebe anyanyanyany alphabetalphabetalphabetalphabet orororor numeral)numeral)numeral)numeral):

� AN#############

� AK#############

Background:Background:Background:Background:

In our efforts to provide the user, products with better identification, certain improvements

have been done in product identification of mdi AseptiVac Vacuum Filters with catalog

numbers as mentioned above.

NeedNeedNeedNeed forforforfor Change:Change:Change:Change:

mdi AseptiVac Vacuum Filters with catalog numbers as mentioned above are identified with

product related information such as product type, pore size, lot number etc. Currently, this

product related information is available on product package and label pasted on product

packaging box. It was observed that after opening the product package, it is difficult for the

user to clearly identify the product. To make the product identification more user friendly, it has

been decided to print product related information such as product type, pore size and lot

number on mdi AseptiVac Vacuum Filters with catalog numbers as mentioned above using

laser etching method. In addition to this, mdi logo will also be engraved on mdi AseptiVac

Vacuum Filters with catalog numbers as mentioned above. No change has been done in any

dimension or materials of construction or manufacturing process of mdi AseptiVac Vacuum

Filters.

HowHowHowHow DoesDoesDoesDoes ItItItIt AffectAffectAffectAffect thethethethe User:User:User:User:

From the user point of view, the changes done will improve the product identification under

actual use. All performance specifications, product attributes, traceability and content of

product related information will remain the same. Only the information will now be laser

etched on mdi AseptiVac Vacuum Filters.
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OLDOLDOLDOLD ((((NoNoNoNo printingprintingprintingprinting)))) NEWNEWNEWNEW (Laser(Laser(Laser(Laser Etching)Etching)Etching)Etching)

ImplementationImplementationImplementationImplementation ofofofof Change:Change:Change:Change:

mdi AseptiVac Vacuum Filters with catalog numbers as mentioned above, manufactured after

the implementation date will have the said changes. However, the available stock of mdi

AseptiVac Vacuum Filters without product information printed on them will be received by you

till the stocks last.

In case you have any queries, please feel free to contact our Technical Support Team at

'info@mdimembrane.com'.
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